
Head- Quarters, Parts, October 8, 1815.
" MY LORD,
- I HAVE the honour to inclose a list of Officers

upon ,whom His Majesty the1 Emperor of Russia
bias conferred decorations of the Order -of St. Anne,
^ti i testimony of His 'Majesty's 'approbation of their
services and conduct, particularly in the late battles
fpp^htjn the Netherlands, which J beg your Lord-
smp TO lay; before His Royal Highness the 'Prince
Regent, and request His Royal High ness's per-

them to wear the same.
' " . " ' ' I have, &c.

r:-;t > . • • « • • WELLINGTON.

,,^ ".. ', . , . Second Class* of &t. Ann.
Cbioael' Frederick von, Arentscheiidt, .3d Hussars,
'^X.-G.L. • - ' "
Lieutenant- Colonel Robert Torrens, West India
'\o Regiment. - - . / •
i^tculenaiat-Golonel John Waters, A. A. G.
Lieutenant- Colonel Charles Beckwith, 95th Foot.
L^utenaht-Colonel Wm. Campbell, A. Q. M. G.
Lieutenant*- Colonel Colin Campbell, Royal Scfts.
)C<ieutenant- Colonel Arthur Clifton, 1st Dragoons.
Jjieirtenant- Colonel John Hicks, 32d Foot.
lieutenant- Colon el Wm. Elphinstone, 33d Foot.
iyJe^tenaiit- Colonel Henry Mitchell, 51st Foot.
•Eietitenant- Colonel A. G. Norcott, 95th Foot.
*Liei4BJna'ht-ColoneI, A. Cameron, 95th Foot.
lieutenant- Colonel J. B. Clarke, 2d Dragoons.
4Liefftenant-Colon.el Sir John May, K. C. B. Royal

Avtillejy.
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Hew Ross, K. C. B. Royal

Artillery. •
'Lieutenant- Colonel Sir Robert Gardiner,- K. C.B.

Royal Artillery.
Lieutenant^Colonel Sir William Gomm, K.C.B.

Royal Artillery.
Lieutenant- Colonel John Bull, Royal Artillery.
Major Edward Kelly, 2d Life X-fuards.
' A. M/nonaUU Royal Artilieiy.

Head-Quarters, Paris, October 8, 1815.
.

I HAVE the honour to annex a further list of
-Geaeral Officers upon whom His Majesty the
ij^mperof -of Austria has conferred tbe Order of

v,'3Vjaria, Theresa, in testimony. of His Majesty vs ap-
probation of thuir services and conduct, particularly
in'the late batti«s- fotight in the Ne^henlands, which

-^feeg^our Lordship to lay before His Royal •High-
; ness the Prince . Regent, and request His -R«yal
rHighness's pej-mission fof them to wear tha^ame.
• Jfaior-tJenera] Sir John Byng.
•- I^ajor-Gefjeral' 'Sir Frederick Adam.

Sir l)enis Pack.
r* Hajbr-Generai ,Sir Hussey Yivian.

I have, &c.
WELLINGTON.

Thf Earl Baikurtf.

October 31, 3815.
Wi« Roynl -Highness the Prince Regent has

.been pleased, in the name.aiid on the beiralf of 'His

Mapty, te grant «fee tys&ty, of a Baron of the
United Kir^dora <«fi4Gk«at'>Ci^tain and Ireland, unto
the Right Hdtioura]fcftfe t&tytenant-General Row-
land B^ren tiift, Sjwght Ol-iprid Cross of the Most
HonoartdWc Milh^^.^^ |>f the Bath, and the
beks xnale of his body '&Wfully begotten, by the
name, stile, and title of Baron Hill, of Ahnaraz,
and of Hawkstone and Hardwicke, in tfce county
of Salop, and in default of such issue, to the heirs
male lawfully begotten of his late brother John
Hill, of Hawkstorie, in fbe said county of Salop,
Esq. deceased. , »

Commissions m the Western Regiment of Essejc
Militia, signed by die Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Essex.

William Spurrell, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Palmer,
resigned. J>ate(J August 30, 1815.

Samuel Baggot WhLntield, Gent, to be Ensign,.
vice Brook, promoted, iia^ed August 31, 1815.

Commission in the Royal Carmarthen ,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant -of the •County of
Carmarthen.

Quarter-Master John Griffith to be Second Lieute-
nant, vice Dames, pronucrted, Dated October

. 12, 1815. . . . . - J i l f

ffliitetiall, 'October 30, 1815. ;'
Tiie Lord "Chancellor lias appointed Henry

Gaitskell, of Sgr^utont, no the .oountyr<»of Cw»-
berland, Geot. to be » Master ExtraoJidiuaiy ixi
the High Court of C|Uancery. , :

FIVE HU^^REO GUINEAS REWARD.
! ff'jiitehall, October 23, 1813-.

WHereaSr it <has been limably repi-*se»ted
unto His jfypyal;$;ghjiess tl>e, P«nc^ Re-

gent, that, about. nHdnigltf.ofVthe, i8th of this-
month, the brig Renowq,-Geovge Moore Clewgti,
owner, laying woorad a* ,<the g»te^ of M«ws-i*8.
Laing's dock, in 5ovrth SJ^lds, was djscov*re«l f.o
be on fire, and was, very materially damaged ̂  and
whereas there is strong grqupd for suspecting that
the said fire was wiifutiy aa4 malicious% occasio««d
by sonte person or pei^Qns .vnkqewn | . ,

His Royal Highvvess, for tlje better appre^eutl-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the felony abovementiojied, is hereby pleased,
in the. name and ou the .boliajf of His iMaje«ty,
to promise His Majesty's most grapious jpardjon to
any one of them (except the person or persons
wlia actually set fire to the;f vessel aboveujentiotfied).
wiio shall discover his, hejri, or thei* accomplice pr
accomplices therein, -so-that--be, ,she, or. tliey may
be apprehended and convicXed thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And,, as a further cacoHtagercent, a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any .person or person (except as befov6 t*x-

. cepted) who shall discoWr bis>. her, ofr theif ac-
-coin.plices thereto, sto thit he, she, or they may
be apprebended aad-coirncted thei-e€rt">. or to any


